USA LUXURY CONSORTIUM

LENOX
SQUARE

AT L A N TA G E O R G I A

Since 1959, Lenox Square® has been the premier shopping destination for fashionistas throughout the Southeast. More
than 60 years later, we continue to be the Southeast’s premier shopping destination featuring 250 stores, with more than
50 exclusive to Georgia. Located in the heart of Buckhead, Lenox Square offers an unparalleled shopping experience. Our
staff cordially invites you to make Lenox Square a part of your next legendary shopping experience. We’re conveniently
located at the intersection of Peachtree Road and Lenox Road, just across from our sister center Phipps Plaza.
SHOPPING
The property boasts Georgia’s only Bloomingdale’s and Neiman Marcus as well as nearly 250 specialty stores and
exclusive luxury brands including Burberry, Cartier, David Yurman, Ermenegildo Zegna, FENDI, Louis Vuitton, Prada,
PXG, and Salvatore Ferragamo.
DINING & ENTERTAINMENT
Savor the flavor of the area and choose from a wide variety of on-site dining options when you visit Lenox Square.
No matter what you are in the mood for, you’re sure to find it when you visit this premium shopping center as a
vacation destination. The shopping center’s dramatic entrance welcomes you to full-service restaurants including The
Cheesecake Factory and True Food Kitchen. The property boasts a wide variety of dining options from full service to
quick casual including California Pizza Kitchen, Cousins Maine Lobster, or Corner Bakery. The Dining Pavilion offers a
wide variety of options including Chick-fil-A, Chipotle Mexican Grill, Five Guys, Rise Pies and more.
VISITOR EXPERIENCES
Lennox Square offers on-site amenities that include complimentary personal shopper services, coat and package
check, valet parking, free Wi-Fi, complimentary wheelchair and stroller rentals and more. Visit Guest Services for more
information.
VISITOR OFFERS
Download the Luxe Pass at usaluxuryshopping.com and present it at Guest Services to receive a complimentary
Savings Passport featuring hundreds of dollars in added value discounts and special offers
GROUP PROGRAMS
Customized luxury experiences and exclusive amenities available upon request with advance notice.
CENTER HOURS
Monday-Saturday: 10am-9pm | Sunday: 11am-7pm
TOURISM CONTACT
Mollie Calvert Massari, President, USA Luxury Shopping Consortium
mollie@usaluxuryshopping.com | 210.475.2017
LENOX SQUARE
3393 Peachtree Road NE, Atlanta, GA 30326
404.233.7575 | simon.com/mall/lenox-square
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